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PRESEDEN'i affillirSOWS FAREWELL
ADDRES.

publish oa our first page the touching
and stirring address issued byPresident John-
sorinpon Ms retirement to private life. The
telegraphic report printed in our city cotem-
poraries is full of inaccuraci, and we have
concluded that a correct, copy would be. rut:-
(Triable to Mostof our readers, eYen though
ita appearance is' rather late. • Few public
documents have been more ably written ;

few present a more truthiblor effective state.
ment of the facts at issttc ; and fewer still will
better bear the test of time and tlie.suber
judgment of the future. We hope it will be
carefully marl by eyery'person into whose
'hands it may 'tall. • ;

GBANT':9 INAUGURAL AND CABINET.
The Inaugural Addres,s of Gen: Grant is

another Of that peculiar class oroftleial doe,-
' timents whlch distinctly mail; the era of,

Radical domircauce in our politics. Previous,
to the triumph of thatparty, Our State papers'
were almost invariably models of pure Eng-
-1611 and able argument, but the success of
Northern sectionalism brought a class of in-
citpahles Into•the frontwho could neverhaTe
reached eminence at any otherperiod in our
history: Those 'swim arc familiar with themessages and.addreszes of the Presidents up
to 1666, cannot have failed to mark the con-

-,tresq between them- and 'those of Lincoln 1
and, if the Inaugural of Vett, Cct"ant is a fair
criterion, his 04tuistration is destined to

, make tilt, comparison still more striking and-
significant. As a l'qrary, production it is'
simply beneath criticigna : asau indication of
his qualities ter statesmanship, it n ill go far

..tewards lessening the previously. „small
estimate of his -merits entertained by the
thinking portion of the conununity. --It •is
made up of thti merest common-pi:ma state-

' melds, and reads rts if it might have been
. clipped at rantioncftill• sox.e is Bad-

tv‘..pat,et •.Aitilnen.ts itembodies
tttift conamendlt to the endorsement of the
party which elected him, but the jvneral
‘Laractet. of.-theiuic,:utitent must humiliate
all the more iutellig nt portion, elan. Graut's
unreserved recommendation of the Fifteenth

• Amendment places him oufSide of the least
Pentocratie sympathy, and henceforth Nye

will treat I)itu as in furl accord. with the Rad-
' iCals. Insieaa of proving himself to possess

• the independence which-was, supposed ti, he
a rtfdeetning trait of ,the man, he bas•chosen

itZlibeitttitty trample upon the most impel-
, ttild 6plaiik.pf the platform on v, Melt he won

foT nu ether ohjeit flint *,.an ens-conceiver, thArl;t2 conciliate' the nil
ing el,eme4t. Id: his party. • The abiec-tnoss et
tofu with \ALMALer4eyl; V.Neentive
duty tilustrateA truc_k 'my 111qm:411.10u stillmore plainlh• Who 'that he would
have expressed stielk,vjews iethe. Demoerdts
had control of the afiter.ibranchea of the
covernrrient, as theßadieals folve at present?

• , •

It the ReNi President, hasm,etthe partitti
,Apeetations of his adherents in his loatign 2
ral, he•has done`tinitens much'tv disappoint

• there in the formatiiin of LIS ejtbinet. •Fru.n
4 one ,end of the cttuntry to, the other thtire

comes up a mulmair ePchwrin whtelt Would
requi.l.c, bet litife to, etit'.tse !it tobreak into out-

' :puken,coiidemnalion• The leticling ineu.'of
the party 'alme,sttniverstilty condemn it, and.

those who accept, everything. from head:
• quariara as necestsatiV infallibletor who look

• .t. I the spoils of (Ace, make any pre-
tz-':nsit'.9 to. be pleased-, .t•rwre incongruous'or „exiraordluary dotnbitiation could not well

, t,e ennceixted,•and alriatily, in the first week,'O-f ils'fateatton, it has bexiin, to tumble to
.pieces through ite,tjwn weakites,s.

44. Grant's first t;:co official' acts as Chief.
•

ExeCtftive fixlits'cliarter hi lite judgment.

of,' the tpuntr.k..:llo has*en the Inost over-
-1 'rated man df hta Yhty, and from this date on

will daily :Trim:telt nearer and nearer the1 I" -'t leyel to. yvitich-hehelougs. llis,advent t:o"thet,Preit dency has Beenaitaided !yids mere *icat
than that ot any-of his•-piclecei'.sors, anti ,it

Lw not at all:lmprobable that, he ore his.te'tan
[has half-closed-his party, suppo as
'eager to lAve it ended as the'V vere to see it
-begun. • • • • '

, • A 4101%-Nir *nviiNL%-gn..

After the &matt "ria,r(,fdliarracti A. T.
*SteWart. 1118' t;teretary of ,the Treasury in
Grant% .:abinet, if traS -uddenl; found. that

was ineligible to the office—an old law
'of Congress's pi.oldbitiug bit .importer of for-

; eign,goods from holding any position con-
nected :with the Tfeasury department. The
consternation.excided•by ,this discovery was
almost ekinal to 'that,preated. by the Cabinet
spnotmeement ascii, and all. the Radical
lawyers in Washington were set to work. tosee if the law Could not be evaded in sonte
tuanner. -When ;it: was •ticertained that
there was Ito p'tissiiility ofdodging it;Atiurt

'sent in a message to Congress asking the ro-
peafof tlielaw so far asitapplied toMr.Stew-nrt.'Theft ensued a most perplexing, sultan:
dare. for repeal was inttedueed, but
the irrepressible film ner put his ,veto, on -.it;
find all the appeal, of grant's special friends
could notbudge hunt an inch fiom 114, posi-
tion. -.'When'asked it he did not think the
bill was D( 1414411! More than just-to the Ilref•-

-ident, he, M-iolly replied, "It de,erves
•looked-into a little, at any rate?' F,l/1144:
that a raniority of the Senate sustained Sum-
ner,•-;tlr. Stewart made it propoi,ition to• te-

• mit all elailo tothe piolits of his business,
-and place them in the liquds of Trustees fo
he applied to charitable Purposes. It might
be supposed -that this beavy•bid wonld•have
melted the licitrts of Rcnntors, but th'ey were
Imperturblible„ And nothing renetitml for
Stewart td-tlO,butto make the bestof ci remit-

• snees and _tesign the 'appointment. The
truth- is, that Stewart', seNetion was not'palatable to• Coujiress-, hod
ter:mine!' to got rid of him.whiletirani 'was

- equally anNious to retain him in:tlieCtiliinet.
. Sfewnit's,linxlety to,keep tlic place is well

shoWn.by his liberal offer—it being the first
instance known 'Where he, ever exhibited a
ehntitahli tendency. Thus, at the very out-

' .s'ei.of Isis .vdnkiiii,;-tr ation,tkui (Irani has
got into conflict Willi the' .s,epat'el, and that
bot.V• linit come off victorious. The,Ratlicalc
tvho control it• will cei• that 'the advantage
they.have gained is dilly improce,l, and mi.-_

stisco.,,,iii• is pi_rfeetly
tort', there will lie troutile iii seettrin, leis
eontirnintion

.
• A irriiiiNGE, xvr. a , , •

.

Tha viventx-el.llit Democratic. tnetnlit•rs or
the.fitiitiO of Itepreleatatives. at Ifurrisliurg,
echo velekt ler su incieese of pity Icithi 31,000
to :1,500, 11'n.u Ti'vi rex wear of the old r

71,1i;It."`uVil cohintitn!cationz corrupt meihi
piikri.ecrs." gehiltinvu wyre

". for ,the'ex eizri pirpl lie Of tsr ef'
ThpnOn f&liti exttaytte,inee of the Radical

• ,3.injity, •belmbi,the Wiehed_ju...
• ttitteneesl y wilit7-11 they :ire surroltudett havealready t•ontanfittiLted them to such' .I.le•gre

• ',...that they eritt•r. the livtr, in upholding, one of
- ate tusist -itte'xcwitlite nets of the ses:ion.
•-)Ny'e trnie-that their • cinltituent_i Mill glvii
,14ein it piece - of• stio:ii• minds that will .in-

dace them to, remember-I.lw 4, 1144 they were.7„ elected to perform, .The Dernderary,of tip?
• Cl)13111t3 xreo..4v and reform, anti

"a-hen theirrepresentatives forget, the oblige!
-ttonq IX;te to their peoplo eel reuse, it is-
time th.tt -thPy shotti.l.gig--0 'way thr inert who
know what is .expeete,l of 'them ;mil will

• strive If, fulfil It.
+.#.-----

. ,'rid. negirt,.;oll'r.,L! ,• a:W.:lament Ras in 111,,
gluclifa low tip: &Ate .S.:Jiate on Monday, by
:lb% Lowry, and will 8Q:4)1c:owe 14) U. le,i VOV.The Iluinoci.iii(t, member, ,limild. and tial-

)
c..cloub[aa.lly will, c.,:ii-lubt cry parliainciitarydevice to prevent] adoption until the lieu-.ple have an oppflanky to master their de.ekton apt 71 it,

•

TIIVS. IN A.yaps& Tle* PROOZEDisps.

At this late deVit will not be eipectell of
usr to give lengthy details ofthe; inaugural
ceremonies, theugh a general report of them
may be looked.for by sinic.of our readers.
The day opened with rain:lnit cleared off in
time not to geriously interfere with the pro-
gramme for tbe;occasion. There was a large
atiend:inee of people, but not equal to the
emv at Lineidb's 'first Inaumitlitiori: •

The.proeessioMelmsisted Of eight divisions,
including military, firemen and civic associ-
ations, and Wds :shout a Smile in length. It
!rag one-WM 4. ft teiGY jeillltpl;.Cli Id ,legrOe.t.

'All along the line of march, the doors, win-
dows and house-tops were prow:led with

'speetaftiti General Grant' -abd Vice Presi
dent Colfax rode in sekrate.1' carriages, each
accompanied by members of the Committee
of Arrangements. Mr. Jobtisondid not par-
ticipate in any portion of the proceedings,
and somereports say he was quite 111.
. About r. ,o'clOck, the procession halted at

the Capitol, and Messrs. Grant and Colfax
were escorted to the Senate Chamber, where
a crowded audience; inchtding the'Stipreme
Court, the diplomatic corps, leading public
'men and htindreds Of 'ladies were assembled.
Gen. Grant was seated In front of the Secre-
tary's desk, where he sat facing the audience,
neither seeming to feel- nor tare for their in-
spection. At his left was the chair for. the
ex-President. which remained unoccupied.
Vice President Colfax was sworn in by Mr.
Wade, and, after a very brief spFeh, called
the Senate to order, when the. Senators re-
cently elected took their oaths of office.

The assemblage then proceeded t 9 .11M eas
portico of the Ctipitol; which bad been -splen-
didly decorated fur the occasion, Ilert, af-
ter the applause of the vast multitude had
subsided, Gen. Giant was sworn in, iw Chief
.Tustice Chase, and read his inaugural ad-
dress. His voice was hardly audible to those
who were near hint. The families of Messrs.
Grant and fiolfax ,wcre; present duringall the
ceremonies, and seem to have made them-
selves us conspicuou aspossible. When the
ceremonies were-concluded, President Grant
dime to the White House, which had been
vacated by Mi. Johnson's family in the
morning, and by the ex-President himself at
twelve o'clock. Gen. Grant only- remained
a short time, dining which he •received nu-
merous calls, when he returned to his former
residence. His family is not to reside in the
White House until it has been' repaired and
renovated.

The Presideut's fitther, Jesse R. Grata, in
attempting to leave the Capitol by a rear
stair-way, made a mis-step, and fell backward
down eight or ten stone steps,receiving seri-
ous injuries, but having no hones broken.

etlival USIIIS4tnee W35 at once secured, and
he la now in ;IComfortable condition. '

' In the evening the inanimation hall was
held in the Treasury building, at NalichCrant
and Colfax, with their families,were present,
--a piece of information that willtloubtless,the 'Wigton, portion of, the r support-
ers. The crowd wa.i tremenchms too much
so ilo eoinfort—at!il few seem 0, have en-
joyed themselves.' The Sun says the affair
"is regarded as an immense burlesque, and
will probably bs, the Means of ending the
hall business in the futtire."

tAsm novas OP THE JOHNSON AO.
311518TR/I.i10ii,..

The last official meeting. betweim Presi-
dent...Johnson and his Cabinet took place on
Wednesday, when each memberof the letter
body voluntarily tendered hi 4 resignation, in
view of tin• ati-ession of (len. Grant tb the
E'xe'cutive Py the law they !night
have held :in fur 2l month longer, but they
11119j21(1 disposition toi imitate Stanton's ex-
ample, by -gaming in 'positions where, they
were not 'wanted. The entire Diplomatic
Corps, with their attaches and ladies,,called
upon -Mr. Johnson the same day, and pleas-
ant compliments were exchanged; Oneof
the last official acts of the President was to
pardon Spangler and Arnold, two of the
parties sent to the Dry Tortugas for alleged
complicity in the assassination of Lincoln,
he having become satisfied of their innocence.
There are now no cadre prisoners under pun-
ishment in connection with that tragedy. A.
number of bills paised in the' last hours of
the tessien were 'quietly pocketed by the
President, which is the same in effect as a
veto. Among these were the bills M secure
the payment of the debt in gold, and grant-
ingfour tlionsand stand of arms for the pro-
cession on inauguration day.

The President's family- lelt the White
Rouse early on the morning of,the 4th, and,
bidding tlirewell to his Cabinet" about noon
the same day, he look his departure soon af-
ter. He rs•stopping •at a pri% ate house M'Washington, where he will remain until his
future course is determined neon.

SUCCUSB CERTAIN.
We have the word of C01... K. McClure,

one of th 6 most prominent t.tla d able Radical
politicians iu Pennsylvania, for the_ predic-
tion that the Democrat:, will elect their can-
didates tor` Corwernor and 1-I:tpreinc Judge
nes,l In- his famous interriew, with
Grant. he s.tid :

(allure lu appi.al to you not to give
place in the Cabinet to any one' of the class
of Men understood to be embraced in the
list from which it -is stated you will makeyour selection. I mean men Of 'The type of
Geo. H. Stuart and 31r. Bone. i=bex of you
not to Make the appointmenelrnin thatclass
of men. They have no 'sympathy-whateverwith the aciivu Iteputilidans M. the State.
They hate no knowledge of our people, and
-the'appoiutment ofany of diem and the 'Bs-
pimsing of ti:patronage of'titeDtute by them
would cause the utter ruin of the party in
the coining (1411)ViLkS I again apnea/ to you
not to aptariut-ri man of this class."
• Niit ta tiding CoOlecllure's abject Up-,

Pctif, Mr. Done. has been appointed to a Cab-
inet ptisition, and now, if his predictions arp
worth anything, all the Democracy Base to
do is to leisurely over the course. We
feel that a becoming ,ease: of gratitude re-
!Mires of us to thlink Col. McClure for his
eneottragetuent, no less than Gen. Grant for
the deliberate assistance he has *furnished us.

THE INDIAN WAR. AT AN END.
We ha've the gratifying intelligence from

the West that the long and cost _lndian war
has ended. Gen. I:•heritlaw and staff arrived
at Omaha, on February 24th. Gen. Cutter
with the 'l7lll Cavalty and 19th Kans:ts
unteerlrenfained behind with orders to move
wherever it is necessary to make peace more
permanent. • The whitercampaign hag con-
vinced the Indians that they can find pro-
teetion,at nu sete.onol the-3 ear, and proved
a salutary lesson. There is not a hostile In-
dian in the limits of the Misgouri department.The refractory trifies havebeenentirely glut-
do d. The few thatLave not yet come in,
but have made promises, have been driven

,far oitf, of .tho-ch•rritrtinent. We trust dime
grelit expect:l6ms ofa sure and lasting peail•
may be‘ndly realized.

„

•

Tim I)enmerata of the Indiana liegialature
hare theright sort of pluck. Finding that the
/tadtecji oirc hound tolforce a rote on the
tit gro sitffta a ateendnitait,,nithout submit-
tinc% itio the decisioii"ollie people, they all
m•igileil their seat?, andGleft the body with-
out Niptontin. This poitpoties the iinestion

tosw.election ha.4 Lech had, which the
ltailiealGovernor iiiiaalreally ordered. When
it was ilecideii to the amendmerthin
the Itadicat eaueus, two members Wiihdrew,
oa the-gioand that the ChiCago platform left
~Lei, thichte the question of suffrageftr itself; - " '

Tim Coon..ru-s whi‘th ivivened au the Ithof March in rantiunnus session-
ever.since, but no legisTaiion. of importaiteu,
has h,:en trunsatied. The session is ex-

preted u, close ihmu the Ist of April.

irt.-rnm: of the ~ipringelections in allpiita of the $l4ta of New York continua very
iavniable lo the -Deuwortit:f. They iui4aineclahaustityeltere,atrlin some,places
finite. largely.

The New AdmliOstratimi I
who- unit Whera• 'tlu •

• ithatehOm istritetc.,•,

Heap o' Trouble on the Ole Man's Mind.

Gen. Grant persisted in keeping up the
mystery about his Cabinet until the day
after his inaugurationm- the consten
nation of the po:iticiausjit Washington, who
resorted to all kinds of schemes for obtain-
ing the much desired information. Ann:mg
other deviees was that of thecaricaturist
Vast, n' Itirper's who,'•on the
day of the Inauguration!, called on Grant and
infornwil him that he mid drawn a picture
for Harper of the President "letting the cat
or cats out of the bag," acid that his paper
wanted to go to press, only waiting to know
what heads to put upon the "eats." • This
amused Grant, but failed to develop the
"coming wen. "bag'! Was opentd on
Friday, about one o'clock, and out jumped
the following queer looking batch of ' cats,"
to the indignation'of the Radical leaders and
'the wonder ofthe public generally :

' Pbr Serretary of -Stglo---Elitat B. Wash-
burne, of Illinois.

11,r• Necretary f the Tremmry—Alexander
T. Stewart, of New-York.

Jraserretary of -the Nary—Adolph E.
Boric, of Pennsylvania. '

Few Neeretory of thelitteri;w—Jacob 1). Cox.
of Ohio.

FLr milaufAter-Otnerat---Tohit' 1. J. Cres-
NN ell, of Maryland. '

Pio A (tftrliey-Generol—Thert Rol:wood110,1r, of Massachusetts. -

There was no nomination for See4tary of
War, Gen. Schofield having been retained in
the position for the present. The nomina-
tions weir immediately' confirmed, together
with the following promotions in the army:

Gen. Sherman to be General; Gen. Sheri-
dan to be Lieutenant-General ; Brig.-Gen.
Jolin'M. Schofield to be Major-General, vice
Sheridan, promoted. Col. Christopher C.
Augur_ to be Brigadier-General, vice Scho-
field, promoted. -

The Cabinet appointments filled the Radi-
cal Congressnien withsurprise and indigna-
tion, and were freely declared to be ,unwise
and incompetent. _The. Senate confirmed
them as a matter of courtesy, but against,the
better judgment of' the bAdc. We quote
from the correspondenceO‘ the New York
Sun, a.' paper which, though Radical in its
politics, does,not .follow any party strictly,
and is therefore 'to give: the fairest
statement of the fuels, the following account
.of the way in which the appointments were
received in Washington :

"It came like a thunder-clap. Many poli-
ticians clapped their hands to their heads,
and took the first train. The blow was a
stunner. The knowing ones looked fearfully
blue, and swore that every ono who ought
to have been in the Cabinet wasn't there,
and everybody- who hadn't ought to have
been there was there.. Disappointed Politi-
cians paid their hotel bills-in ajiffey and shook
Washington dust from them inahurry. Even
the House of Representatives was stiffened.
The excitement' was unparalleled. It was
found utterly impossible to do business, and
a recess was taken.

"BothRepublican and Democratic Sena-
tors were surprised. All seemed to be dia.
appointed. When the name of Alexander
'l'. Sit:Put was read, the Senators looked
tiotn one, to another in astonishment. Be-
fore they had recovered front their surprise;
the nomination of Adolph E. Boric for Sec-
retary of the. Navy was laid before them.
"Who is he?" "What hi he's" "Where is
110" were questions asked by a dozen at
once. The Republicans were huddled to-
gether in knots talking loudly, and some of
them bitterly condemning the appointments.

"Some ofthe'Republicans seemed so woe-
begone and disconsolate that Mr. Charles A.
Eldridge, Democrat Irma Wisconsin, sprung
to his feet atulisuggested that, the Douse take
a recess for len minutes so. that the mourn-
ers might have a 'chance to commiserate
each other.

“New York was in a state of almost open
abuse, white Pennsylvania charged that to
pot In- the Treasury an openly avowed free
trader, like A. T. Stewart, whose interests.
amounin” to millions,, were all arrayed,
against Ainerican industry, was little short
of a positive outrage.

"None of the Ohio- members arc pleased
with the selection of Gov. Cox, who is a
cons•rrvative politician. Their tirst and
unanimous choice was old Ben. Wade, and
then Dennison if they could not get Wade,
bat they were givervuttituderstand that they
would not get any cue, and were all sur-
prised when they found they had been given
Guy. cox.

"There is one appointment which is ap-
proved by every Republican, here—namely,
that of servitor (iesswell as Postmaster:
General. lie is the only -one of Grant's se-
lections who was on Ben. Wade's slate last
billy, and last week Mr. Wade- called upon
Gen. Grant and personally umed his selec-
tion us the truest:- and ablest _public man
South of Ma-on and Dixon's line, and one
with whom the Republican party Would he
satisfied.

"I am jimmied this evening that a ring of
disappointed politicians has been formed;
With the intention of smashing the ring at
nil hazards. What, course they will pursue
is as- yet unknown. That something start-
ling is on loot, however, is only too evi-
dent."

The Tribune's Washington correspondent
says : "It isdifficult to give n fair idea of the
popular feeling, but there is no disguising
the fact that the announcement caused great
disappointment in; the Capital." Eveh in
Nev York, where Stewart: lives, the Sun
says "a majority of the people seemed, dis-
tutistied." The appointments With the ex-
ception of Cresswell, give no satisfaction to
the RadiCal leaders in the States from which
the respective Cabinet officers hail,and, des-
pite .the attempts of the Radical press to
holsker them up; there is a deep settled con-
viction *among the leiiding men- of the. party
that they are not the men for theplaCe or the
times. There is not u member of the, Cifti-
net who has ever given any sign of ,superior
4.bility or statesmanship. ,The inexperience
and mediocrity of Grant are muelieved by
lirese oddly-assorted .advisers,, with who'd:he
has' surrounded ;Waist:if. the names
been 'promulgated one month ago, they
would lave ;been' sunk beneath the
contemptuous eriticisin of the:lndependent
portion of the Radical press; and. Grant
would have beencompelled In deference to
the clamors of his party tn -'cliange his-pro
gramme. It witi* dread of this, rii!"rhao,-.tliat
led him to keei- ....the• names of-rhis Cabinet
ministers a profound secret. to the last hour.

The. ?icy.
Tug. wrITE DEpAitntract

Elam 13. Washbutne. Secretary of. State,
to •the .oldest 'member of the well :known
Washbornefamily,sand was born in =Liver-more, Oxiordicounty, Maine,-September 23,
1810. He served an apprenticeship to the
trade ofprinting in the office of the Kenne-
bec Journal, anti subsetinentlY studied lawin the'llarVtird 17niversIty,law School. Re-
movi9g to 'the West, lie settled- at Galena;
Illinois, where he still 'resides; and com-
menced the practice of his profession in that
place in 1840. In 18.52; in the 30th sear ofhis age, be was elected to Cangress, and has
continued-in that body ever since,receiving
from his long kerviees the appellation of the
"Father of the House."_ Without revel. tip
Haring prominently oq the, door -of the
House as a speaker,r or as chairman' of any
of the leading committees, Mr. Washbutne
has achieved a general` notorleq.as--the"Watch-clog•of the Treasury," while he is
generally known to the lobby as Pol4llcori-
omy." Scarcely an, appropriation bill' has
passed without some sort of, a protest' or, re-
monstrance, from:Mr. Washburnel bet. it hi
noticeable that they have never-theless, andmostof themWith theassistanceof Mr. Washburtie's -Vote. • Mr..Washburne.
has had none of that special .experienceWhich mit have fitted hlim for his ,new,
position.. lie is said to liaVe a chronic affec-,
lion of the kidneys, which mikes' 'hint testy,
at times, if not positively ill-temperd. llis
ill healthmakes it desirable tbr hint to re-tire from active life, aturit was, thought that-
he had.covetous eyes on theFfench mission.
IVashlurne never met Grant to know him
until the beginning 'id% tbeAwar;When' grantwas trying to.taise regithent. 42lBince thenWashburne Alasbeen grant's' particular_frieridosnd it he (101 not: "make hlm," asmalicious pqaile out W‘est allege; he has
done more for him than has any other-man
in the United State's; exeepting ,Grant him-
self.

Tur: TlikAin!BY DEPARTAILVT. .

The appointtnent of A. T. Stewagt, oE tliecity-ofNewYork,to the responsible positionofSeeretary of theTreasury is another ilhis-
tration or the feeling SIP" wifiett Grant ;Nita
goYerned fn the selection of -his Cabinet.Stewart owes bitplace to Graot'stambourpartiality. Ile teas one of thetirst w urged• •

Gniut to (unite out as president, takinethestartekrth'e Itadientpolltleinns.' Ile haOke-fluently been at the head of liati maklngtiehpresents to Grant, the -very dip beforn.hisintingoratioit tendering hint a cheek for $05,-,
000 for a house in Washington which -had
been formerly purchased for him by his
friends.

The new Secretary was born, at or near
Betrait, Ireland,'about sixty-five years ego,
Ile was kit an- orphan in his; eighthyear,
'find fromlhar time until -Ins-eighteentir was
under the carepf his maternal grandfather,
who intended lout for a clergyman, and he
was educated accordingly. In IB23,leberne
to New York, and for sometime thereafter
supported himself by leaching. It was only
a few months after that he tired ofpedagogy
and took to trade. EC hail- a small shop
where he dealt chiefly in laces, gloves and
other like trifles of habertlash,ry, and by in-
dustry and thrift amassed, in the course of
a few years, money enough .to engage in
business-on a larger scale,by which he las
reaped a fortune estimated at $25,000,000,
supposed to be the largest which in any
country bus lieen accumulated -strictly by-
trade. Mr. Stewart's residence on Fifth
Avenue, just _Mashed,' is the moat striking
residence in the City, by its size, Its material,
which-is -of white marble,amt- its2arebitce-
tore, which is hideous. .

Before the•War he avowed Mena a Dem-
eerat, but took 110 part in politics. Until
recently lie never identified himselfwith any
polltleat party, unless that appltedto
the nondescripts styling themselves the
"War Democracy," at the meetings of which
his name used occasionally to figure in the
list of officers. On the occasion of Presi-
dent Johnson's visit to New York, en, route
to the tomb of Douglas, Mr. Stewart itet!ded
the committee of citizens which received
him, and was prominent among the guests
at the banquet at Delmonico's, where the
President made his famous speech. At tie
time of the Philadelphia Convention lie was
counted as one of the favorers of the third
party which that assemblage was intended

- to auttugurate.
THE WAR DEPARTMENT

For the War Department no nomination
has yet bein made, butwe do not doubt 'that
when Gen. Schofield leaves it, witich 'will
probably be at au early day, his place will be
tilled by John A. Rawlins, hitherto Chief of
Staff to Gen. Grant.

TILE INTE;RIOIt MIPAIITAIENT_

Jacob Dobson Cox, of Ohio, Secretary of
the interior. was born about the year 1829,
and, late Mr. Stewart, began his career with
the purpose of becoming a preacher. lie
afterwill -ds entered on the practice of law,
made some 'reputation, and in 1859 was
chosen to the State Senate as a Republican.
Tie served with distinction during the win.,
and was a Major-General at its close. In
189.1, he was elected Governor of Ohio, and
failed ofre-nomination beeatLie he 'had writ-
ten a letter agaiitst negro suffrage, and ,wa4

susPecled of being in' sympathy with An-
drew Johnson's policy. - At the Grand Re-
union In Chicago last winter, he delivered
an address filled with the must extravagant
praises. of 'General Grant, who sat by- and
took in the adulation In full draughts.

THE. NAVT DEPARTMENT
Adolph E. Berle; Secretary of the Na

is a retired and wealthy Philadelphia mer-
chant. He is now some sixty years of age,
was in old times a moderate Whig, but on
the beginning of the war he became one of
its most zealous and liberal supporters, giv-
ing money freely from his peat riches, and
bearing a conspicuous part in the foundation.
ofthe Philadelphia Union League, of which
heis President. He is one ofthe gentlemen
Col, 31eCluie requested Gen. Grant net- to
appvint, because, as be said, they were not
known as' politicians, and could not vitalize
the Republican party in the State. His
naine has figured at the head of subscrip-
tions for houses and other rich gifts to Grant,
and his appointment may, also, be put down
to gratitude for substantial lavers- Mr.
Bone• was born in France, but canto to
America at an early age.

TILE POST 01,FICE DEPARTICENT.
John Andrew Jackson Creswell is a

3aryland lawvvr, of fair attainments, who
was elected U. S. Senator during the war,
when the voice of the majority in his State
was hushed by ntilitery interference. lie
was horn at Port Deposit, Cecil cotipty, Md.,
in November. 1829, and is, therefore in his
41st year: Mr. Creswell was in 1861 a
Maryland secessionist, opposed the troops
going to Washington, but hopped °vet' to
Unionism when he found the rebels did not
appreciate' his merits at Ay' same value
placed upon them kly biome I. He atoned
for Iti4 early heresy by showing a violent
and unrelenting temper towards all vim
differed with him, illustrating the comtimn
adlge that a renegade is worse than ten
Turks. In the Senate he did not command
much respect on account of his abilities.

THE ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP
Ebenezer H. Hoar, Attorney General, is

son of the celebrated Samuel Hoar, the Bos-
ton lawyer who visited 'Charleston many
years ago to protegt against a law.. of South
Carolina under 'which colored-stunned limn
Massachusetts were thrown into prison on
arriving in the port of Charleston. He was
born in 1814, and has a good reputation as
a lawyer. In 1862, he.was appointed to the
Supreme Bench_of Masaaehusetts, as Asso-
ciate .Tuatice; werebe 'Mill sits,being now
the senior in date • of:commission. Judge
Hoar is a descendant_ front the old original
anti-slavery stoeleof -Milsacbtisetts. andhas
always been, and is now, a bigoted Radical.
Before he became Judgo -he served a term
or two in the "Legislature, but neither in
political nor controversial politics has be ever
been engaged to any great degree. Judge
Hoar ialv marriage a cousinof,ex-Attorney-
Genend Evarts. In religion he is a Unita-
rian.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
TUE Radicals have carried NewHampshire

by, 3,500 or 4,ooo'majority. Grant'li majority
was 0,944.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON inflicted pocliet
veto ution'the bill passed in the last days of
the session, declaring all notes. aud lientlg of
the United Stateii payable In gohl. This will
render it necessary tore-enact the bill, which
will probably soon be. done.
.rItE House if RegieserliatiyeS, on Tues-

day, by a vote.' 0(143 to 16, repealed the
Tenure-or-Office bill. Those -who voted in
the negative-are alfßadicaLs. It is2said that
the Senate will affirm the action Of the.
House, linftviiffiave 'onr doubts on the sub-
ject. •

A •cNLEttnau front\ Washington says the
Cabinet has resolved to submit the appoint-
ments in eacli CmigtiSsional district to the
Radical representittiics therefront, and abide
their judgment. If this tie trtte;to candidate
for office in our district will get his-appoint-
ment without Scolield's.monunendation.

Ga.forr continues to snub the'lladical Poo-
gressmen. He has mitified.the New York-
and Missend delegations that he cannot 'Make
the appointments they. ask in theirrespective
States, having personal friends whom-aleswishes to rewartl: :They are mad ns can he
in consequence;•aud declare that ztliey will
get even with him-bye andlye. :.•

' Ant pleased to see:anion; the, uautes
of Presideut•Joltnson's appointees;.confirmod"dii.ringthe last houra,of the-kale Adminisira-
iion: that tif. Arthtii:l3. Markley, of Atoj it,
ktrneri- county, for collector of Ititertial Rev-
euue in the Sixth rilstrict;: He is'one of thehest ncep "in Pennsylvania, and has hosts of
friends -in every part of the State who wiltrejoice,lo hear of his selection.-

Atcommio to the 'Merckst atemell t,, the
has been decreabed neakiv

didlar's since thee ehrtovy,
and all the Radical .papers are keeplzig -up
quitu,a jubilation-aver the matter. h must

De rea tte*ered, bowever;.thay them was Do,
payment of interest Tetnutry.
Tanintry shoWs a large increase or the debt;
and since:Marcla lot, 186S, it has increased
overtwenty-tire Millionspt dollars.

Tut: Washington coryspondent or 'the "lsi.
V. Titnes..writtng...abont Grnt's Cabinet,

"Itl4,ditneidetideseribe•altti,aect, and itis 41 painful:duty forilaptiatgreat disappoint-,
. Went and prolbandregret prey:tits' in conger
sequence ofthese selections; and this; too,
nit in theirtirlds of politiolans, nor- in _themind Of Coats tint - , but- among thewarmest adutretnarandstoup* supporters of'the Pre9Weut:- • Tie eniinkody respectableelihracter of:the men is, everywhere conce-ded, buttbeifttlwatat for their• vsgulfar posi-tions is..llB,4.inidea,t,Oftkleettitt-:,cin ,every

LEGAL•BrAivai.--- -IVI,- eendiddii in'tieedof blanks that our itsliartment, is 'the most'complete in the city, . ebmprising every- soitgenerally-in ti.se-by 4rittleels, ittornirge, :CAM-stables.recterty Owners and guess men:.They are a prepared. by ,-eiperieneed men',lrotxp. in the. best-siyle, and sold at Ilie.most,teas9nable prim. liberal "dixluelionbe ' Made to dialerscir others tinrchaiting in"
wilt

large tit/anti:fro. • • 1035--tf.

EEO

NEDinifoßioot. rigwk'
-

OEM

GEotomttATlT, a-welli(nowri
of Columbtis, died itilhat pkteo •on Ifter; 24th:-
of Februaiy;aged.tiity=six

THE Conneautvillellecord nottees•ft tomb-
stone manufactory-in that, pjace, and, after
speaktng of ,the skill of the proprjetors, ex:
claims ;:".Bneeese to tbele eitterPrtitie.";

'Trin'D- dinocititiC7- IVffrielf-
county has electcilj.lon:E. 8...1.1ri.t1 repre-
sentative delegate to the State Convention,
aridrfennuneniled I.4pacnoor,
for sonnfortai delegate.-Ic4/ initirniqiC;n4 vere),

Tim 31eatIVille Republican guys Mr. Har-
rinzton; of pat 'office, "is now at work in-
venting n printing press of his owt that is
confidently;evected to beat all-others Taw,
I,u : Wlieti he his accorriatelied the:AA
we trust the Republican will not neglect to
lents know)

NENVCOMEIt, of Cleveland, iu noticing
the paragraph, recently VealMied ti the
ficieitific American, about the experiments
made by parties in Berlin who undertook to
tind out which could' loug6st hold out against
sleep; writes thnit tie bid a case 'in Ids own
practice when the pdticitt had no sleep 'fi,r

fourteen weehq.

, &MINS 41ZZAIS BOYNTON, of the " Woman's
Rights" persuasion, which, according to the
latest authority, weans "the right to woo as
well as to be wooed," recently lectured in
Titusville on the subject : "After Suffrage.
Whatr andreceivednext.day, as =answer,
part of zin old suitof meet's clothes and a dull
razor. Such arguments are too weak to he
worth attention.

Thu cfroyford Jonmai hOpes;'fox the peace
and harmony .of the party, an Well an for
their own interests," that candidates for Re-
publican nomination in that county will "for-
bear to annontice.theienamea` lififirre fhb Ist
of May." The candidates, though, are too

"terribly in earnest" td adopt the advice, and
several live already taken the field.

' 1- •TitE Denunlriitic- victory in iftinkirk, het
week, is even more bigwitic,unt than our first

ciecii ititlijated. The - Denfoertitic candi-
(we foriPrg.4oqut of the viljake 'was 3.y.
Ilookv,tayer ; .t.he Republican Mr: Wivans,
present inclinibeiliof the office. Litst year
Mr. Wiu,inavas elected by -127 niajority ;

this year, On wattraiglit party tight. he is'tle-
feated by 16 votes—it Democratic gain of
292 in a vote of 1,2,00.

.TnE Titusville Heraldrepeats the assertion
that it-has a larger circulation than all tl4
other CraWford county papers combined, al-
leging that it distriltutes 9,214 copies per
week, Including daily and weekly, editions,
while, by the Meadville Republienn's show-
ing, the Aggregate, circulation of the other
papers is onlyZooo. We think, however,
that the Herald might subtract several thou-
sand from the circulationit claims, and leave
its reputation for veracity in quite :is good a
shape es at pretent.

Tnc Meadville weekly Republican ..has
been enlarged' -eqnlialcsit to
eijtht of its old,eplumns, and now claims to
be the: largest journal ever published in
Cratiford county,. - TheRepublican hears the
evidence of a substantial prosperity that is
richly deserved. We arecompelled to break
a lance with brother White oCeisionally, on
manna ut his Political errors, but we gladly
give to hint the credit of printing one of the
best local paper; tlitit Comes to out office.

ilinutnix dire oefiurred in warren on
Wednesday night of lustweet,which cawed•
a loan ut $20,000 over and above Msurances,
and turned tribre than a dozen business firing

out of domi. The buildings were mostly tad
ones that 'should have been torn down long
ago. Ii was lucky'that no wind " was blow-
ing, or the destruction or property would
have been Seurtul, us the town is without an
efficient:llre department. The Ledger, with
its uittal gallantry, pays a high compliment
to the, ladies, who, it says,,u,sisted at the en-

glues "when the men failed."
t't.r:vtasNu tins set lip a tree library, under

one of the best laws ut Ohio„which author-
ize a tax of one tenth of a full' to-be levied
for•free libraries, in evers- city v. ith a points
lotion exceeding 20,000. Our " Cleveland
neighbors are just about .two years behind
our own city. Were we have had an exten-
sive free library in succesSful operation, for
a tatpsiderable period, located ,in, one of the
finest limns We have seen anywhere; and
evor thing about it priivided the volunta-
ry contributions of onr

Tne-Venango Spectator sum,rests that since
the Titusville people have, been disappointed
in securing a new counity,'thev now ellan...re
their programme and Owna unmn-with Vc.
natigo county. It argues Ghat dearly the
wholo•oil region lies;withitf the boundaries
of that county, and that by cutting off a
alight strip .!rout. Crawibrd and Warren it
would all come tinder one jurisdiction. - By
this plan the legal busities of the region
would mainV,be transacted at Frankhn, in-
stead of, as nun, divided beturelen direeyoun--

t3l- seats, to tlWlncaletilithle inconvenienpe of
parties concerned. •

Tim following paragraph, alter appearing
in alniost every paper west of the mountailts,,
of fait tarns up- in the Dispatch : ; •

"We see it stated that :a journal in tlw.in-
terest of the Roman Catholics iA to he started
at Titusville in a Alton time. TheBiship of,
'this Diocese Avill hai..e the eclitortul supervi-
sion Qt the, paper..r•

We arc reihtbly. informed thhi. the Bishop
ham eicrn no authority fir the connection of
his name with the "editorial superyislon". of
hny paper—at Titutiville ar elsewli6fe. The.
project, if one .is really, contemplated,. ap-
pears to be•Without the knowledge or sane 4
tine of the official exponents of the thureh-
in this city.

,

' • WusToti, the pedestrian, havitn4 tailed Ili
his five thousand mile feat, has taken. to the
lecture field. - He -publishes the .following
card in thi;Cingitauqua comity (N. trpa-,
pers: -

• ' :
-Me Edward ',Payson tVeston, the `great,

_pedestrian, being oblig,ed,lor, want of funds,
to sbandon.fori.the tecondlinte the attempt

•to walk 5,000 mires in 100 consecutive dare,
after having in - mid-winter walked 1,100
miles within the mouth, and being unable to
continue his journey beyond Buffalo, N.

"has; ht the suggestion -of numerous friends
'and citizens, consented to-delivers lecture at
-Metropolitan. Hall, Westfield; N. Y., onWednesdarlveriing, .March 3,1869. Subject,
`Perseverance.'' Mr., Weston, is induced at
this (idle, as the proceeds of these lectures
-will add to the fluid now being raised !lirthe,
purpose of defraying his - eNpense:4 Oa_ The
third attempt to walk 1,000 miles within 100
eonsectitire days:. •,

~

'

• '

.

'..

IT '..tt'-otrto seem that the preject for build-
ing-it ;area& frouf.flutralo .19 copuect with
the Philittlelphitv& Erie, with- the object of

.dirertini thef6arttliracite that trad to' that
harbor, has' been dormant for a time.

-

The,
-Buffalo Courier,.however, states. that it con:
tract', for" theedesiruedon of.the ,road is soonsto be given, and understand:9- that it is: to be
"(1-,llolted rapidly: furmiril" ,in the -spring:
While, on general Principle, we 'favor the
building of- ,railroads wherever capitafi
`chooses to invest in them, asa citizen .ofErie 1
wesitonot Itook-Impau- the.prohahility of,ft&
completion „of this line without 13C:ricilis-g-

--flectiyns,:ll l'he,CrosiTut- reed' .gailetile a
blow from wlaiili shiliasnot yetreel'voted',
and When to that is added another diverting
line, the result uporipur prosperity, Wt fear,
trill - hi!WOrte' than- Our people seem.to real-
ize. Will the.eilizCa'ofXer rievennalic uP
to tbeirititereota,.until4114mi:tee for redemp-. !. tier' i4p. • . . -

--

ast % , -
'

,

.FACTS IN= LADIF.B,-A Wre ,in wy
-tinnily a Wheelers Wilson SewingMachine.that has been `fit-a:nest*Jai, 13r,use tos thepast
ten yeanh,and riot. a • tblnjit b-as. eitgr _been
stene to st in ,the' way or. repattittg; not a
strew loose, cs any, part ait ocifOrorder in
sit that titne. 7 'Whits hems twain making,
coats„sesta 101pants.Of the thickestwoolen

beldde daindg allianile(: of Arolly,
and is now,-this•-iltry; the.bestanachinefor'work I everatt*. 13.nalklerl.tn;Yrn '

- tlaybiljok, Conti :'.. '—

•
”

• 1" ,41

Benill Estate Trane!feri.
- .

rakret frevi" books of Cap. 11:4G. Itibtrelb,
CoAßeepriler,_:.tor the' week endinittitturdarg
Maid 60,,-18110. ,

Sept. 12, '6B—E„Thorn and wife to Frank
Wheeler, Erie city $2650.

Feb. 25, '9—JOlin W : Wallace and ifeto
Scott & Tracy, Cinneaut, $2,600. •

'Feb. 23. '69—Kenjamin Grant and wife to
*04,4: TracX,.Cowiteant, 4639, _

"Dec. 24; '66-066. Marton 'an wire`-to
Mary E. Judson; W,aterforaboro., $4OO.
- Nov. 25, "681 1--.1: Sr.Toldfgern and wife to D.
3f. Johnson; Curry, $3lO.

Feb. 25, '6o•Gustayus Fisher and wife to
B. Sliew,•Erie, $4100.;. ,; •

- Oct. 26, '4ls—Levi Dearborn and wife- to
:John Adams, Franklin, $l,BOO.

Oct. 4, '67—N. B. Harris to E. K Mills;
Franklin3SoQ- • • • .

.n. 21, '6f—Dievid Storeradd 'WlfeloCot.
nelius A. Rouse, Corry, $lOO.

Oct 14, '64—Chapp & Wilson toThomas'
English, Corry, $300..

31arch 1, '69—Benrn Mblet et al to John
Marsh, McKean, $1,685.10.

Oct. 14,'56-11.Shadduck and wife to Siou'l
Munger, :North East, tp. $275. '

Nov. 24, '6B-I.lrbad'Knoll - and wife 'to
Jacob and Geo. Knoll' Mill Creek, $lO,OOO.

March 1, 'O9--Lytnen Robinson dud wife
to hector McLean, Amity,. tIVO; - -

-.May 13, '6--.lisaac: Itobuison to Lots, C.
Sampson, Corry, $450. '
• Jan. 16, '6B—Elias Drake and wife to Ches-
ter West, 4,lnion tr., $290.

Tollciorthy and wife to S.
-T. Love, Erie, $BOO.

Feb. 27, '69—S. T. Love and wife to Jos.
Harman, Erie, $7OO.

Aug. 29,'07—Webster Colby and wife to
R. T. Martin, North East boro., $350.

Dcc. 21, '5B—W. Slimelifr and wife to 'l',
Qeauce, McKean, $275.

Dec. 21, 'llB—,HiramCrow and, wite,to, F.
Quance, McKean, $08.75.

Dec. 25,'138—Thos. Walterhoase awl-wife
to F. Quance, "AicKean, VW.

Dec. 7, '5B—H. and N. S. Hopperand wives
to Frey & Tome;North East tp,,, $8,500:

March 2,'o9—R. M. and G. L. Ross to S.
Ilartholeanevc-Norili East both., $490. -

- Aug. -11, 'l3s—CyruiKlineand wife to Jun.
Kline, Washington, $450.

Feb. 9,'o9—John Kline aid wile toSarah
A. Kinter, Washington, $450.

Nov. 11,'64•—Sarah A. • Kinter to Win.
Pratt, Washington, $3OO. -

April 23, '6o—Jesse Coover to George W.
L'onuell, Greene, $4,809. -

Feb. B,'69—M. W. Griswold to Dr. C.'cur-
reit, Harbor Creek, $5,775.

Dee. 25,118—Amos Roberts and wife toChas. Taylor et -al, Trustee, Waterford ,11)-,
$23.27. ,

Nov-;2, 'BB—G.P. F.6ii. to John and,Egber t
Phelps,-)Vattaburg, $l-,350. •

'3larejt 20,'67-Henry Fuller and with to
Mary E. Herrick, Franklin, $125. •

Feb. 20, '69—C. M. Reed and wife to F.
Schmitz, Erie, $O5O.

Feb: 3, '69—Tohn Hazel et al to Margaret
11. ('oyle, Corry, $6OO.

Febi 19,'69--Heath & Perkins to Geo: \V.
Spencer, Wayne, $1,550.

'March I,93o—John llnchner,iand wife to
Wm. L. Scott, in trust, Erie. ' • '

- Sept. 21;'05=W. 11. L. Smith and wife to
Pliny Cass; Corry, sl.' 2 ~ ' •

Feb. 17, '6O--zPliny.Cte,s to Corry -National
Bank, Cony, $4,600.

July 5, '6ll—J. 13. 13lick aut,l,wici. to Tiiik.
lc iicour, Cition tit., $560.

0ut.!1.1, 'CR—MIN.:tn.! SWaiti told wift• to
('..trolitte il:tlAeytguttittlit, $2OO.
• --March 29;•'02 nt: - IdcLallen. to- -Thus.
Stafford, Washin,.t , $100; '-..' -%.

•Sept. 24, ''.5G—F. . 31. Sherwood and wile
to Thos. G. Staff( tl, 'Washington, $2O.

Feb'. VI, 'OO ~ ". Huff and wife to Jane
Fidler`, Sorithllrie. $2,500. ' . .

Fe1..2.5, '69—Jane Fidler tir 0:11)Iii.1 ii
South ,Erie,.s3,ooo. -

Shpt.:-20j65—.T. V. INlceojluiu luati Ore to
.Tolin 'helps, Erie, $244.75:

March 4,'69—Joitu Nellis and wife, to
Mieliaelitoth,Erie, $1;000. . .

===l22l

Pl.l-11, VENANGO Co , PA., Dee. pi, 168
SAM!. & CO , Buffalo, N.-V.

Gentlemen—Your excellent Catarrh Rem-
edy has accomplished Thr my wife more than
we could have believedwithout having tried
it. We had given - upail hopeof :ever-effeet-
inga cure in her case. We had already tried
almost every other remedy proposed by the
medical faculty without the least belied t,some
really were an injury. Her sense of smell
was destroyed, and hervision becoming mach
Injured from the disease haVing produced
closure of the e`tear duct," and even the sense
of taste wail. much impaired. With the use
of three boxes only, of your Remedy, I be-
lieve the Catarrh is entirely healed. What a
great work it has done Itt driving away the
dark, broodiug despair that had sailed on
our 'Minds. I shall ever recommend your
Catarrh Remedy to all with whom I meet
afflicted with (he dread disease. -

--

Yours truly, Jam: Wunurr.'
Di. Sage'sRemedy will be sent to any ad-

dress by-mall, on,reeeipt of- sixty cents. Ad-
dress It Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. Tor
sale by most druggists everywhere.

mrll-9w

IF YOU' have a discharge from 'the nose,
offensive. or otherwise, .partial ,loss of the
sense'oF smell, taste or hearihg, eves water-
ing or weakftel doll and stupid or debilita-
ted, pain or pressure in the head, take cold
easily, you may rest assured that you have
the Catarrh. Thousands annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, ter-.roinate in consumptiotilirid end in the grave.
No disease is ho common, more deceptive or
less understood by physicians: RV. Pierce,
3!.D., Of Buffalo, Is the proprietor of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh lietnedr,—a perfect Spe-
cific for Catarrh, "cold in the head,'? or oa-.
tarrhal heatehe, which he sends to any ad:
dress, postpaid, for sixty cents, or four puck-
a:Ts for V.01:). Sold by most dniggists
everywhere. tort-2w.

Tm lIITTMMEGII Fpt.tv.CoLt.toE.—We
clip We following complimentary notice of
this institution from the .Pittsburgh Chroni-
eft : "The Pittsburgh Female College is en-
loying marked prosperity, especially iu the
biniriling department. There is but a singlevacancy. Philiefelphia, in the East, and St.
l'aul,-Oinalia and Independence, Missouri, in
the Won, and intermediate points, have „sent
re,presentativfs ofir, institution. Among
the }Lumber are the llitugliters of Bishops.
Simpson anti Kingsley. I.Tausualare afforded iu all the solid and •ornatuental
bran-die:7% and the. College Frieulty. ranksamong the ;cry best in the lantl.zThe spring
term will commence March '.?,.3d." Send
Dr. I. C. Pershing, President of the College,
for u catalogue.

. ,

-DVIJCIOCALY, IgERICINAL—Thii is the
universal "Verdict pronounced upon Planta-tion Bitters by all who have tried them: The=Well-known liealtli-promoting Ingredimits
front *Wet they are made, and their invalu—-
able merits as a remedy for indigestion and
all its consequentAilments, and the preven-
tis;e qualities ,against diseases arising from
enfilade .elianges.' ntinswntic, influences and
imperfect secretionst are so widely known,and so honorabliendorked, that we trustno
cue will:tbrego'the, advantages of their use.

MAGNOLIA WATER . —Stipertor' to the hes
imported Gentian Coltio•ISr he aml sold 4t hal

,the price. , ,:.
,

'' Jaal-tt.
•

MANY tt man read ;whir sorrow the rt l/4'12nouncement that the. "American Life In-
irrt.nce company, of Philadelphia," declared
a diiidend of 50.per cent. on theist of Jan-uary; 1869. &aro*, not heart:Use-of thegreltprosperity of that Company;.:but ,because,during the pastyear,he had. almost made tip
his ,miinl to enter it, but, had• allowed himselftn.lio dismted to some GthirCompany whi
•pays. hiramo dividend at all;or a Mach imater.one than50 percent. He'lldo better nexttime, and Win advise all.his friends to' getinto .The American:' in time for . the. next'dividend.

, , • ,

' MARRIED. • .
. .JOIW.AN—SEwEit—At the residence of Sid-

- Iley Sewell,-on ttiC 4Ah inst., liyllev...?;l. K.
' Ilalleek, Mr. Cliarle.s 13..Jordan and -MissEliza Sewell; all o 1 Rather- Crceli.:fl.kman.l,t,- -rEcx--.-By the same, itt the same
time. andigaec:llr. Chad-tit: Ilaznerly:Athd
31ba.MItry D. Peck, all 4fVaibor Creek,

)nNorth. tat; by.Roy; 43:K.4oWlek4; Mr.
.7 diathlini,litspee, of :Kamm. City,':llle.,

Migi:Mary the.fritmer,

7. ,i . - lonr.b.•
,•31e14:0:--Irt" West Mill Creek, Dee: 28;1808

, Jollit Melavivgd-at years. ,
CuAp.mAx..-.LOn Feb. 25th, Jthn V. Chapman;
• • of Etini*-formirlyOf-Rairvitsty: tp_!`, aged 49
pnwiTL—in•ftortlV.Eistk,irib.:- 26413, Sidney•B.Dets ey, aged 38 yea& • -

Akron,phio,-,Teb:l
'

dinighter . 01. Ira and
Sarah .rosliti; of 'EtFc,ifitreek, inthe 22a year
off.her age..•

Xliton..F.Tou--In Waterford tp.,-IfelP 21st, of
consumption, Mn.sHarriet E., wife of Geo.

• • Atiddletod, aged 43.years, 9 months and 19days,
Its.ctiira:—bi!Corry; Au_ tiatbrditY- eveuin‘ ,,g;-

Rita eth, ifterwbriet ilinesayMarthe
Wile of 'A, W. rfoker, in the Mc year ofher 4*.---::-Bh0-vrio fstithable lady, andwholtneiCtieftiettlnreFief

_
Teacher*,Wanted.i _r to $l3) PLR 1101471ii •for ftelA llartitralarsOldr**ll'"Ple People'sJournal,Plasmic&

-
• 4w

Arta- ittbittiormints. '

AMERICAN
Life, Insurance Company,

nF PillLADELPII 1A

Smith'Engt Cornrr 4th .!ttott .411,rkel Ntv

4 )1•4:31,1)1z..ct =I

AD Old t !ouipany

Conirtiny—Ahsol., IZ,

A 5,,31e. GQlUpatly—Nl,V..r
vt'stlllult4l •

4,rx Enterprising C•aripaey,, ,
at:reamed anik,naliy .

.1 liaylug Compail; —5O :,11 I 2.1 ,
ttuil,

I

atiti

I=

N 11, ,;

YOU I.,tutliK4o,lo"ltar, yOtt may ti" .r

.101IN Wll-`4,):4

Sec. ,t, Th•as

.\LEX.
MEM

W. IL GRAY, Aftlat
~S'uit'irr'Sßtn k, rightlk f-4 . I.

IF YOU WISH
9'r. thy 4 •omlilnution of

AILEN, ATWOOD dt HATLY

Croat Mammoth Wale,. ,

VIVENAP.I) BY THE C. ciov,r.

Haying ha.' I.tNer experieme, utt utr my
thlit or 11 Qi.l 1. ONE 100141•A.H.

•

. NO-rxcn.
•

w, will pro,eut, to any pers.A. it6tullz4
el uli lai our GILEAT OSE DULLAP.S3LI. ;4;a
tire, Pattern, Pieee or Sheeting, Sewing ',ft

Varpet, a Watch, Etc., Ete. -

ALL 'FREE OF COST
nrcateNt iiidheetiumh,ever offered.
I 'ire:Oar am! Sample gent free to fifiv

ALI,Ir,N, ATwo.JD wiz
Nog. Milk, 7S and. tNDevonshire St.,

tioNton,

A Card to the Ladles.--
Dit. bUYONCO's

GiFI,DEN PERIODICAL PILLS
FOIL F.EbiALES.

nfallable In correcting Irregu rit t.•,~~~~..
hig (11,...ttii,dIcinc of the Monthly Tune, frnm

hatever caust.., and always 1.1.10t ,-,kiful
`

4>NE 1111. IS A DCAE.
Fettintes pmullarly .dtattted,or tho,e hupp.y

tmt themselves so, are cautioned flanittst
do—e Pills whilt. in that romiltiOn, lest they
vltc miscarriage, after which admonition It.
Proprietor a,..surnits„no responsibility, nithoujp,
thcqr tolltinew. would prevent any nageniLf t
health; °Owl's% ke the Yids are recommento:
ID, IL

310iT Z.: VALUABLE *REMEDY
in thealleviation of lhoso suffering from an}
tt tegultiritlei whatever, as well ash.) pn.vent n
increase of fatallywhen health will not perms:
It; quieting the tier yes and bringing bark th.
" rosy cohlr of health " to the (Ice:: of the raw
delicate.

Full ,xplicit ilimetiang

l'ricv 5i per hos, six 1.7)u-Sus j5. Sold in
W.ll. NICK Jr.-SONS, druw,ints, Rule Agent, f‘

;Ind vicinity.

Ladles by scii‘ll4lg theta St through Lilo p u.;
office, eitti.lutve the pillssent (tfuntlfientl4lly)Lf
litail*ltt ally part of the country, free of poste:,

Solit also by T.
A Unzittine., 1!
icirc C'ws, nrry; Derider d:f'o.. Atie •

C. C. Viall S co., North Kist; Jewett f.
Wi !gift , "f MOW

S. D. 110tVE.,...501e l'roprietcr7
my'L'lVf-ly. • • New York.

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
PriIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the
1 day of Jan., A. D., 18,gb a warrant in Bank-

ruptcy was isstasi against the estate of R.
Hunter, of Erie city, Erie eriuntY, and State..
1' uns3 'yank:, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition ' that the payin• it
any debts and deli\ et y

;

any property b<l..ng-
InLt to such bankrupt, to Lim and for his us.
and the transfer of any property by limn
torbiden by law; that a meeting of the eredltor,
of said bankrupt, to prove their debts ami
choose one or more Asslpiess of his estate, wff
be held at a Caurt of-Bankruptcy, to be hohloi
at the office of the Ilegtster. in the city of Fri..:pa.. before S. E. Woodruff, Esq., ,Register
said District, on the Sth day of A prtl. A. 1 ,,

DOI, at 111.'cloek, A. M.
TIWMAS A. itOWLEY,

tr. S. Marshal, Sfessencer.•

By 0. I'. D.ts is,Dept. U.A. Marshal.
1.0)21 IN.

Assignee, in iltuArnptey.
N TIDE DISTRICT COURT of the tnitt i

t suftes for the Westcrn District of Penu'a
In the • matter of Solomou Cohen, bankrupt.
rite undersigned hereby gUees notice of his ap.
point meta aKassiknee of Solomon Cohen, ts
Erie, In the county of Erie and _Stale oz
Penn'a, within said. dtattict who has boon ad.
Jndged a bankrupt upon his own petitbah I,
the-District Courtofbald clistriet,dat NI at Fr,
Pa., Feb. 19, A. D. lstlk

HENRY' M. RIRDDT,
Atty. at Law, No. 1121Peach $l.. El ie. P.,.

teb.2s-3t.

AGF.,VT~ \VANTFD VOR THE

SIGUTS ANT *SECRETS
Of the National Capital.
WORK descript:vn of Washingten si

.13,„ Insideand Outside, Untriasit.ed and La-
posed. The Spiciest,' most thrilling, meid et.-
tertiltilug; instruettveotnit startling
the day. Arr. Send fur circulars, with term.,
ttv. Addreqs UNITED STATES.
CO., 111Iiroome St., New lark city, Irbil-0.

idministr,atorN,_ Notice. '

lI.:FM:A*3 of Admlnharatlon on the e•tvu ut
,A Solomon Hauck, deed, late of _XI, L itt

lOU F2le county, Pa., havin;.; been gr,t,t-
ed to thb undersigned: notice Is herel,
to allindeMed to tile imid estate to nud,,
ute flute na3-ment, and those haling
'against the same .

pre•ent than, duly suU.•
entleated, for seLfTentent.• .

'rkiLl.l.BTEttit.nrr,Febiupsy 11, 18G9-61t'
•

TheChristian,' 60Gents I
LARGE, livt.8 pnge monthly telielom uu
family paper, toll of feels, p 1..,

Incolente, music, pogtry, true stories, !tirL -

reading ter young, old. );inner.,one au taU. No seetariatasni, controversy,
putt§, stile, or patent medleinfu.. W eera.year, 10 copies e 9. For Sunday Schools, lo pop, •

$4, Send 10 eenti4 'for three specimen. Imor,
you forget" tt.' Vol. 4 _begin* 'January,1,000 pattets new live tracts, for -Sl. Addree: II
L RAW' CiS,Scriptural Tract Itepo:Atory,
I.lndall St., Roston, Sine. ,

•

assignee In Bankruptcy. •

I DISTRICT COURT of -theStates,, for the Western District of Pena'...
in the matterof Win. V:WoOd 4,,bankru pt. 'it,
undersigned hereby ttiet•ti notice of his app,
=cotasassignee ofWin. V. Weed ,.,ofthe 'county: ofErie and State of rentisylvskin.,
within tiaid district; who -luta 'been adJusigod
inknitrupt upon his own petition, 'by tb,, hl-
trict Courtof saht district anted at Eri, ,
Feb. 24 D,, 1Stl?.IMIEYSI.III3LET Asmignee,

at Xatar, NO. hf2.3'reiteh At , Erie, Ta:,fclrLrSt ' -

Assignee in Bankruptel.
Zs THE VOIIRT of tbo

states for theWestern 'List' tet ."a
I'lolcm:biter ofti. W. BroWnltie,,bknlcru pt. 1;..
undersigned hereby gieennotice of. htsuppeu,:-meataeAssignee otti.-W. 'drowning, of I 4111/11
in the county of Erie, and tateof l'enn's,irtn-
in Sittil district, wholias.txtfailltjudZed11 0.0;1 ,

r,tipt upon his owulietitlouby the last net
'of•salt" Diionce. novo taktrie, PJ., Felt,

, •
' 'Ffie.NRY M. itITIT.ET, As.shiniti

", Atty.ttat Law, No. 14.ft, l'eaehNt., Erie, Pa;
eb`Si.

Notice."

I:META or'Apar:tigritsTros on
"I'gat4te of Alexander Moore* doe'd.

starter& Tn.: 'Erie County, hatdug 1;(-,

grantott W thd.unilersigutitlf nonce 5 here!,
Ltven to all.lientons In6ebted to the'-ani,

'lnt° in-Itueitinte Vi,Xolent:anti those bads.:
ela nt`a against ttle.wwit.' sylll,present them; LN-
ly,siuthenttostfal,'COr settlement,

mmoraity... •

&THEW. CAMPIII.O I...
Wi1terf0rt1,4W4.4.&59.1.1w

- • Assignee's Mete.
VIRTUE OF AN O,IIIIER of OA
court of theWittedstate sfor th, tt,

Ihstrlet of Pentia, I wilt sell at public
'Union, Ede Centityra., at the Bennett Rms..
at hi o'cltiolc a. to, .Om 115- 11th day Of Matt:.
18411,one,littudrettalittares of the copilot
the Urstrat and Tintsvlllb Railroad Cotop.+"` •
/o;°f 01/ I,loSCirp and all the book account, cl

ao, bankrupt.- l'errnit of sale—,Frlbe
HENRY M.RIRI.ET,

,

dutilibtirotoepi 'Notice.
vrTrAts oF ADMINISCPRATION on tt, -

-ja tate oi Andrew`Baker, tteed„late oh "'

tp., Erie CO;, Pa.,- having •been • gran te, t I
-undersigned, ileac° Is hereby given to all ,"

tlebtell Lo the stone to "Make intinedintt,.p
meat, and-those having ,elainvi ligstin.t' •';

egtata willvresentAttent, authentscqn
-for settlement. ' If. L. PINNEY. „

, Adult n lettate:

. , Adminipitr4itorie Not' .

T wur.tuzsov AismixorrßATic
-L$ ; tate of James Mate; doe% ) " 4 SUD,

tiLr Etta t;0 Pa..haviXht kreeu- ited to
unsie.rsigneu notice is hereby giver, to

indeuten to ibenametomake Immediate, ya.l •

went,anathatelmalcutdams agatwu
fate wilkpresatill Lhpar, uty
,aettleauoit. AItTILA TATE.

_

1. L. PINNEY,
febn•Ftw • Adnitritstrilam,

lNe%n Sbbtit tittintoi•

o. NonU. If. UAL!.

13A.3( Srx , TE
400It]EKS.

NOBLE & TIALIA,I
- y0u10w448...

Maehinists
iiiannfoeturer: or Stationery, Marino awl

,T • -k Voytalne - •

ENGINES, OF ALL stns.
a 4.1h0,

ts, sifE,Ls,ITANKS,43TEAU4VA1 P6;
MILL WORK, &1., S:(1.

Jobbingsolicited at, rditeed vrorl
warranted. Our triottz,

.6tp4toniorm t suited.

11"- Works eurOretPeaullaud Third Streets,
Ho, Pa. Jan334f.

3ILiVIII4IO-
10W LOST,' IIOW v.r..s-rultnrt.a®[i i -Xl_ Just published, anew stilltton

.7. • of Dr.illtdverwell'lsOelelstiatea FA-
! • - say 011 the radical cure (without

naMicinej of Ser.a.U.s.'rottaltatas; or - Fidfdlrlfg
Weakness, Involuntary seminal Losses, Impo-
tency, Mental andPhysieal Incapacity, impedi-
ments to Marrlagy,_ete.;.. also, Consumption,

stEpilepsy, ud Manuaby. sel f-Itidtilgence
or sexual extravagance.

Sir Price. ina swaled envelope, only ties:lsis.
The celebrated author, In this admirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
(successful practice, that the alarming r•oo4e-
quences of self-abuse nosy be radically cured
wittionttbe dangerous use of internal medicine
or the aPplicattOn of the Knife; pointing nuta
mosio of cure.,at_once simple, certain and ef-
feetual, by, means of which etiet(7. 'sufferer, no
matter What his condition MaY_be,„May cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

ifir This Lecture should be lu the hands of
every youth and every man in The land.

etent, under seal in a plaits envelope, to 11/)
adttrels, postTAtn; on receipt of sic cents, or
two post stamps. :Also, Dr. Chlver •r!lfstr-
lingo tinkle," price:L.-scents. Address the Pub-
lishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE $r CO.,

127 Bowercy, New York, Pout ()trice Box 1,586.
i5029(.459 ,

HAYES &- KEPLER,
JEt S*l.7, 7.•

. AND
_

IN SU RAN4'I•E AG ENTS

rarkm; hooves And Lots for

StOrY/101.1311 Of 1. Illl4tupli, on I ill!
talo st., bet. ChPslnut awl Walnut Ms.

Mitt acre Farm, tWo snuth of Waste?"
vine. .t-hxxl butlitings Itnprovernenh,

linty-tevcnacrd Fuxin. ou Wattsburg road, 8
nines front nity; aboitt 1n acres wood. Price,
5t!,501,.

Erastus Washburn', Farm In :Sichlcaft,,l73
acres. This is oneorthe verybeat raffia: In-thu
county—buildings, orchards and son are an of
the best. Price, 1.50 peracre—cheap.

Two Dwellingson 1411th-eastcorner ofEighth
and Cliebtnut atreets. One large 2 story frame,
one, mall frame. Price low; tern' of payment

10 10ye3rs.

On 'Bunk, nixed, N. LA, new Iwo story. Ile-
ly tiutnhrd hOILSC., 53,440. '

No. :InWest Stithat eet,' jettylot,svell frail -

ed ; sluay hou-o. Ilkap,
No. 210 W.. 1 Fourth ',tit vottaze

hott,t,

So. +llll.lrteetalt etreet, Alen. tlui,lied hun,e,
routs. I.lrl tf.

' 'MAMMOTH ONE DOLLAR SAEE!
"EVERY A RTICTY AT THE UNIFORM YR ICI.

OF ONE DOLLAIL

Don't fall to scud for tlClrcular to
1631E8 it C0.'641.1N1111/Til. WC]: LOLLARSALE—the largest 110 most eiti•risive dollar
sale house In the ward. We want m.‘ie
and female) in everyTown, County and :state,
to whom we offerunparalleled Intlneementt4 for
forming Clubs(ourpresents varying 1n value I
from one to one thousand dollars., I iii Es- I
cluinge List einheueeS every variety of Dry
Goods, Ladles' and Gentlemen's Fortilsli Mg
Goods,tCutlery, Fancy Goods, Silver Plat.,l and ,
Glass Ware, 'Musical Instruments. etc., of
quality which no,other house can pussiblyeum- ipete with, and includes en extensive varirtyof
useful goods which cannot be procured in tiny
other way at any price.
, We have now removed ourentire business to
our newbuttairajr w 13atterymereh St.,
where ourextraordinary facilities for -storing,
packing and shim:tint:good:twill enable us here-
after to 1111 and ship all orders on the day of
their receipt. Cireulars free toany

ItELGILEIL JAM En di CO.,
17 and 19 Batterytuarch tit., Is, -.ton, hits,.

Post (Mice 130 X 2417. • , tort-4w.
• . _.Issignee'imßankruptcy.

. _

THE DISTRICT OURT or tin mot:A
:states tor' tlie:Wertern District or Penn'a,

In tie matterofL.I. Lathrop, bankrupt. Theundersigned herebyglves not.lec of 111% appoint-
ment as Assignee [ICU L. Taittivrop, or 'North
East, Su the comity Of12.ie and State of Petut'a,
within said dihtrlci, WhOnts bt,ti aljudged a
bankrupt awn his own petition hr lb, t Het
tk,urt of said district. Dated at Vi k. Pit., Feb.

A. D., Niti.
lIRNRY itri FILET;

Atty. at Law, No. Int st., Kyle,

Assi*nee itt Bankrnpk•y.
THE DifiTRICT corm- ~1I- States for the Western Elsirb t of Punn'a,

In the Knitterof Edgar Parker, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives not len.a I%appoint-
ment as Assignee ut Edgar Parker, of Union, in
thecounty of Erie and Stateof Ps., within said,
district, who has been adjudged a bauklupt up-
on his ownpetatton by the lbstllet Court • ,,f saltsdistrict. Dated at Erie, Pa, 7lißrehI, A. 1) .1811.

jle,NitY M. f As,iame,
Atty. at Law, ,No. 11.2 t Peach 'St., Erie, Pat

Assigiee lu Bainkruptcy:
N THE DISTRICT COrItT of no. United

I. States for thoWesternDistrict of Peiui'R, in
the matter of G. W. Itaverstick, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of liia appoin
Monts* Assignee of G. W. ilitverstick, of .Fale,
In the county of Edo and State or l'a., within
said dtstrict,who has !Pen adjudged°, bankruptupon his own petit ion b'.7 the District Court of
said district..' Dateo atEric, Pa.,-Mareh it,A. D.,

D. 1.1314.7,Assigned,
Atty, at Law,...No. 1.323 St., Erie, P.,.

mrl-3w.

Mil Assignee Jl.intruptey.
PTIM 'DISTRICT COURT Of the totted

States for the We.tern District of Peuu'a,
In tile Inatter of Jahhhei 11 Wheeler, bankrupt,
The untlersigniii hereby gives 'Joliee of hi.; op.
non:anent at .t*4gnee oh .I.hutee P. Whetter, of
Unton,fin the county of Erie, and State of Pa„
within said 'district, who hag been adjudged a,bank.rupt upon hiw•ownlpetltion by tip. DbarJett'ohirt Bf said dlintlet„ Dated ut 'Eric, "Pa Feb425, A. D.; ISA

•IflNKLY 31n It1l3LET, A.glguee,4 Atty. at I,alt•h:No, Vr2l Peach St., trio, Pa,
rurl-3w. ,

AssimiOtt in'Hattkt•tiptcy. _

DISTOICT COITRT ITtatedI Statesfor the west,rn -District ofPenn'u,
In the matter 011-Tatriek Gnu°,tunittrttpt. Thenntterslgtted hereby gives notice of httinppotntLmerit nA Awcfr ,..,nee ofPatrick GramotAlbtOn, inthe county of Erie, and :State of,Pa.Avithln saiddistrict, who has !teen adtalmi. bankrupt up-on his utstr petttrou by the Dtstrict Court of •atddistrict. "Dated atErie, Pa. Feb. Z, A. D., ISt9.

• • RIINRY St, WIRUM', A.Aslgneo;
Atty.. at tom% No. 1323 !pant'Rt,F•k;rlej Ya.

ntri4w. - •

City !rot*: • •PII.GPOSA.LS will be received Up t? Zionday,
March15th, for the.construction of a brick

sewer in Tenth street, frotalhesewer nowbuilt
in Tenth 1; 141'0410 •elerruan streetteastwardirto Garrison nun ;;also a sewerlil i3tal.e street
from Tenth to Twelfth. streets. .. . . . . . .

Plansam) specifications to be seitli at, the of-
,-lice of th e ('it' Englnt er.

...

• M. ITARTLEIII,
G, M. smrr_,ii-,, .

- .T.‘EICEI.MAITIX sr., •
.. J.-0. RAKER, •, .

, •

• • ... .' Streetnolllllll ttee!... ,

' 0. W. F.'SItEttIVIN, City Engineer.
.L. ......, —

` . tor-i-td.
Auditor's 'Notice.

E. Cooper,' -1.- la, the &MT of-Cornmon'vi.. " Plots Of Erle•CounEy.

F

H. °H. I. Reynolds, • '. •Fierl Fae/as.I:. R. Ronolds. No. 180Feb. Tern; Pzio.,Al ND • NnVI7, ebrustry d, 186 on motion,lA. Benjamin Grunt, Esq., appointed Auditorto make distribution of proceeds of sale.
- " •-

..- PER CURAn."The undersigned Auditor will attend -to the'duties of his appointment athis Mike, No. 501French street, Erie,Pa., on the' otb day ofApril,18439, at 2'o'clOck-- ,p. In. ' - -
GR.targ-SW. - BE.NJA3IINANT, Auditor.

For Sltic.:. ,
•

rliff St.igq4..T.llo:lß.Whoa forseleethreeracreslforty4limeiferelteri ofLand'orktreorn.fort:able bultdingsthereon, find kmall orchardof fruittrees past eojamieneing to bear:for, $1,04-41.000 doWn and halmtee• in slx equal annunlpayments, amnia' interest, .7on the whole sumuupaldVnli each annual payment. Also, quohorse, buggy and harness for 5.1.18; one freshMich eow`atul calf for 54;0. All In the Itoroughof Fairview, Erie Ps. • •
- ISAAO WEB§,TER.

Lost 1114,_
• X BOY XAIIED -11. 0. HI,MNIFIELD -aged'Abdul 15 year bound-to the undersignedby Ida guardia,u utter staying abcont.ttiree yearsleft for pails nearlythree creeks ago.Any inftrmatlon that'srflt lead to knowledgeof his whereabotils 7111 be thankftillyreeelvtid.

SAZAVEL 0. BREED,Union 4.- -

,
~..,. Work .: ~ _CI. ...13.R.OrunAieswit.,= '. *calved mi. to Moo,loy,1 .11arrb,41. 1.- I,_ or the copatructlon of aNtehrilftcrn` pavan:tont:4:on Peach street', :fromEighth street , to tho.nnrth side or North Park

---.---
-

...

0(Ptli nieniitrol Ayeaun,..
_ _

411011fi Ix; bei4een MAtic(AliceCityEPSlneer., - •

• . •
...,

M. HARTLEII4,
-

~

-

.T. EICITENLAIM, Jr.,
'

J. O. BAKER, *

• -.- .i -. G. Sf. small,
.

-
„ft , -,

_ -...,„,,, ~- fltreet.Corn
~... W. F. Pirkthrric-City Engineer. Iu- :`----

t'

, _ • _ - • *llltiltAlle.
CLZllanta A. 11. anAy.

• . eLF...NIESEI do GRui.X t: - •liaaufactarers and W
,holesalapealers (Tal-

ctiled, Lend' and. Rock flastet; • also ofManearid Gnina. Agentefor the Sale otAkron
O outfit. ;(Rice eernerof Eleventh arid French

.A11144311? •


